Any special circumstances we should know about?

Classes and Payments:

How many classes will your student take per week (please circle an option): 1 2 3 4 5

Please Note: The Fall 2019 Session is 4 months long. Tuition is broken into equal payments, made in the first week of each month. The 1st payment is due with this application. A $3 late fee is applied to payments not received by the 15th of the month.

What amount are you able to pay for your student’s class/es per month (please circle an option):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$0</th>
<th>$5</th>
<th>$10</th>
<th>$15</th>
<th>$20</th>
<th>$25</th>
<th>$30</th>
<th>$35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Scholarship Agreements — Please INITIAL after reading each line

I understand that in exchange for my scholarship ______ volunteer hours are due by May 2nd, 2020.

I agree to fulfill my volunteer hours and make required payments on time.

I understand that once student takes the first class after the granting of this scholarship, I am expected to fulfill the terms of the scholarship agreement (payments & volunteer hours) regardless of how many classes student attends.

Failure to complete the terms of the scholarship agreement (payments &/or volunteer hours) will make my student ineligible for future enrollment and/or scholarship awards until all outstanding terms are met.

If my circumstances change at any time during the course of this session and I need to adjust my scholarship terms, I understand that I can meet with a Keshet staff member and make adjustments (i.e. if you find the monthly payment is too much for your household to handle, we can make adjustments, but we just need you to let us know).

I have read, understand, and agree to these scholarship terms, the monthly payment selected, and the expected volunteer hours to be completed.

Parent/Guardian Signature ____________________________

Printed Name ____________________________ Date ____________

Admin use only, initial when complete / updated 7.29.2019

IAR reviewed & attached

(if new student only) Total Value of Scholarship: $________ Vol Hrs Due

Reg. reviewed & attached Processing: MB ______ Excel Payments Tracking ______ Excel Vol Hrs Tracking ______